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]%UR OUR@ EOflKB
BIA'TIIDA Y /1 AIN.

À &mile in kmndiy @ye@ 1 s.*,
And kindiy ame are prsa.ed round me,
And kiudIy voices now 1 boer,
That with me many a happy Sear.

But there la yet a kinder Ey e,
That gazen onl me trom on hlgh,
Thé gracious Lord my proyer will lîsar,
As I begin usother year.

Âlmighty Frieudi Tuy grace beatow;
Teéch Thy wesk child Tiay will ta know,
And guide me in Thy failli aud lest-
0 ake me u'ir evyyeaâr 1

Take pride ana folly fram my beart;
Ilid aioli aud seli5shaess depart;
Let me be humble, meek, aincere-
O make me Aolier every year I

Il more and more I prize Thy Word.
IY more and more 1 luve my Lord.
Il more aud more I feel Thee near.
I il be Aapîtr erory jear.

Stili wiser, holier mai I be-
A brightor, happier hrthday sce,
WVhon I ai uNit in hoavuu appear
To spend with Thee au endleai year!

GOI.NG TO JES US.

DUT I'i tee littie."

Il. "Ol ne, becanse He ssys, « Sutrer
the littie chidren te corne te e'

Il'But tlîat means wlîeu tlîey die to corne
up tu licaven."

"O ne; marnina says IL ineani fur ns ail Le
love Hlm, andl pray te Hlmi, ani let Hiini sec
us love Hitr. now."

IlHe'% se far off, inay be He woti't kuiow amîy-
hew."

"But IL 'inut frigphtcns nie te thiuk of His
iooking away down from heaven every iiiii-
utc, anmd hew eu Ho hear wlie'i Hie is se fai-
off ?"'

"Ced la net far- off; lie la ever neai-, taking
care of us, putting pleasamît tiieugits lu our
minds, and hieiping us te do pleasamit thiugs."

1I amn se l.ltle I don't blieve lie secs m.
3Maxrnna ssys Ho secs the birds and fi-e-

files, sud ci-en watches ci-ci- tue' tiowers, and
lie loves littie childi-en."

I 'rn sure I den't know how te go te Hlmi
except by dying«."

"O ne, yeunueed net go out of tis i-cen,
fer Ho is hîcre, snd mnammia says that going to
Hlm is only giviug our-sel-s te Himî-gi-ing
Hlm OUT love."

Kitty's bine eyes were fumîl of tears.
"Jesns 18 se good an gi-est, and l'in se bad."

Ho loves yen sud une a great deai snd
though He is se great, l1ie is Jesus afLer ail.
lie was s littie chiid once, and hiad evei-y kiu
of trouble,se thathle cau féel for littie chiildri-e."

-But, FIerrie, lîmn bo bsd;- you dou't knew
bow bad 1 amn somctimes, aud &unt lia-ber-
ger sa.ys, * There is ne place lu the kiingdomn
fer such cvii eues.' 1 upset. lier spiatters yes-
toi-day cveming ou the kitchen fluor hecanse 1
was caruless sud pouUmîg, and let tie tea-ket-
tic go dry sud crack, anJ swept the dirt iiite
the cerner instead of into the dust-pan. I
know l'ni tee bad snd tee small for Jecsus te
care about ;" and Kitty'z; api-on was heid close
te her eyts "s she sobbed herscîf eut of breath.

"4Aunt liai-brger is cross sud cruel," thought
Fier-le, but abce kcpt lier thoughts te bei-self.
IlIf 1 hadl Aunt Harberger, iustead of a dear
maumma, who knows lhQw b«d I might be,"

and the thought made her 8igh, wondering,as
she did, if she had realiy gone to Jesus, or if
she was eniy good becauso those areunci lier
were good.

I 'm always forgetting and upsetting; ai-
ways rnaking mistakes and inaking trouble;
nothing but trouble have I brouglit to Aunt
Hlarborger. Do you think Jesus would cL'CD
care for me 1"

I.Mamiua says He cares for the inost wicked
mon anîd wicked women ini the world, and you
are only a littie girl trying to do riglit and
getY n -rn sometimos."

"lIf Jeaus is cloe by and secs me overy
minute ho knows how bad 1 arn, and Ho can
hecar how oftcn Aunt Harberger toells about it.
O dear, if I could only find soino place wherc
Jeans did net corne, but nowv He secs me ail
the tirne and what eau Ho tihink ? "

Florrie's face was very scrious as she said,
'Jesns carne to save sintiers; inainma says

that knowing He ses us is the best thingr in
the world te lielp us do right, because it stops
us when we go te do wrong and remnember Hie
is j ust close b3'."

W~hat arc you cryixîg for ?" said Aunt
Harberger, popping her hcad in the deor and
tliinking the littie girl wvas commpialing about
lier.

0O. iothiing," said Florrie, blushing, and
looking, down, Iloniy we are talking about
Jesus, ani Kitty is crying because she caiinot
pIeuse yen and Hiirn botter."

'Hurnph :"saîd Aunt Harberger bustling
down stairs, the tears bubbiing up iu ber eyes.
",Humphi:" and thougli it rnay seeiii odd,
Aunt Harbergerfrorn that timno, found ne more
Ildirt in the corpn," no more "spiatters split,
just on purpose ;" for Lime littie gir, gowing
bigger anid stromîger every day te work, was
alse iearning te rernemuber that Jesus saw lier,
aud thut Jesus ioved her tlirough everything;
and if Aunt Harberger did net tell, as slie hiad
doue before, fifty trnes a day, te the walls up
stairs and down, and te the people lu doors
aud eut, what Ila bad child that pesty Kitty
Hoicomnb was," it, was liard te say if it was ai-
together because she reiernbered the scene iu
the attUc with Ki tty crying over lier bad ways,
or altogetiier because Kitty, without going
fartiier than her own trundie bcd anid bier own
little attic rooni, had found aud given fei-self

te Jeans. __ _ _ _ _ _

"9TAXE 12 T THE lAIL."

I.N addressing the mnembm-s cf bis numerous
Sabbathi schools at an atiniversary gatii-

ering, Dr. S. H. Tyng rclatcd and illustrated
the cali of Moses at tue burnimîg bush in sub-
stance as foilows:

When Ced curmnandcd Moses tu go to Egypt
and deliver Israei, hie wus afraid snd said,
IlThey wiil not believe nie, iier licaiken unte
mny voice: for they wili say, The Lord bath
net appcared umîte thce." Moses was afraid
te go and do what Ced teld hirn. Now,
what is a muan good for wlio 'wili net do what
Ced cominands hlm te? WVhat is a boy good
fer who will net do whîat ho knows hoe ouglit
te do ? When Ced commanda a mn te do a
thin2g, HO hel1pa hfl te de it. Se Ced WOUld
give Meses a lesson te trust in Hlmn and oey
IL& word.

IlAnd tho Lord said unto hirn, What in that
in thino band? And hoe 8aid, A rod." It was
Mo8ea' aiîopherd's croek, or a long staff with
a lioo on tue end of it, which the ahepherds
carry, and then, when a lieep will net obey
and keep with the flock, they reach eut the
staff, and hook it ar.ound tue neck, aud pull it
into its place. Se semeties there arc boys
that get unruly and wayward and will net
obey, aud thon wo have te reach eut the croek
and boek thora in.

Moses had thi8 red or crook mn his band,
and the Lord said, '< Cast it on the grouud;
sud lie cast it on the greund and it became a
serpènt," sud went curling and whirling
arousîd aud hissiug out its tongue at Moses,
"suad Moses fied frein before lt," frightened for
fear of the suake.

"IAnd the Lord said te M1oses, put forth
thino lîand and takeo iL by the tail." The tail
lu a vcry bad place te takce hold of a serpent.
If yen eau takn it by the îîeck, yen can hold
iL se tlîat iL canuot bite yen; but if you take
iL by the taîl, it will twine itscif ail around
yen, and îîîay bite yen and kiil you. But the
Lord said te Moses, IlTake iL by thme taul."
Seize it in th Uiuost dangereus part; " ltake it
by tue tail." And lie put forth lus band and
cauglit iL, ail wrigglimîg and twisting as it wvas,
aud just as iL wvas twiniiîg itself about hlm
and lîissing, aud tli-eateimîc' le! it strairwhtencd
itself eut, aud iL was lus old staff, that ho liad
beforo. By this tue Lord tau ght Moses a great
lesson-not te bo afraid of a difiiculty, but te
grasp iL lu the haudicat lae"take it by
tic Lail." And se,if wehaLve aduty tedo, or
a danger te meet, or a trouble Le encounter,
whatru'gt we do? Whiy, "Lake it by thc tail ;"
do net bo affraid of it, aud it Nvill Lui-n te a
staff in oui- baud.

Here la a little boy wvlo li-s a badl habit of
lyiugr or swearing or getting angry-what
sha.I wc do with it? Shall we try te srnooth
inatters over aud inake iL easy, aud fear te
grapplo with it? No, wo rnust Iltak.e it by
the Lail;" we imunt pulfl Up the habit by the
roots.

Hoicrl a littie girl who gots a habit of bo-
ing sullen and cross and disebedient-what
shall we do with ber? Shall wa try coaxing
aud swcetnîcats snd sug&r-lilurn te cure this
habit? No; Iltakeo iL by the Laul." Take right
hîold ef the evil habit at once aiîd roet it eut.
And wlîeuever we have a triai or a danger or
a dnty te face, let us net slîriuk uer fea- nor
fiee, let us IItake it by the tail." IL wii turn
te a staff in oui- bauds, and ci-ciy victory
gaincd wiil give us courage for the confiets
thiat are te cerne.

W heu, lu aftcr ycars. Moses led lsael into
the wilderiiess cf o-eh, as ho carne te this
place ag,,ain, hoe cenld say te themu around hlm:

This tie very spot wbcre Ced appeared te
me ini the burning busli: this la Lthe place
whero my rod was turncd inte a serpent, and
whcre iL became a staff iu nmy hamd." And se
înemory of cvery duty doue, evory enemy
vsîîquishod, bocomes a source of strength aud
bioss.ïimg te us lu future coitlictïand lu trials
yet te corne.

vExxui now thy Creator.-Feclms xii, 1.
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